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Alice Worth, fell into a soulful rev-- J
erie as the machine sped on. Her
mind went hack to five years previ-
ous, when she had become a stenog-
rapher in the office of John Bryan.

She recalled the gracious, helpful
ways of her employer, his encour-
agement, his patience until she had
become more of a partner than an as-

sistant She delighted in showing
her gratitude for the business train-
ing he had given her. Her attention
to details, her magnetic ways, her
advice, carried the business up on a
wave of actual success. She had al-

most learned to love the quiet earnest
man who employed her, when a
flashing, brilliant lover came along.
She left the Bryan office and married
him. Within a year, after spending
all her savings, he deserted her, she
secured a divorce and resumed her
maiden name. Later her husband
died and she began hfe all over again
as a governess in a very wealthy fam-
ily.

She sought the mother of the lit-
tle one she cared for when she
reached the splendid mansion, where'
she was treated more as a relative
than a hired companion.

"Mrs. Delville," she said, "I am go-

ing to say something that will make
you think me very ungrateful, but
my duty calls me. I cannot go with
the family to California, as you have
arranged."

Then she told this real friend what
impelled her to turn aside from ease
and luxury, all for a. lonely, friend-
less man who had once been her loyal
mentor and guide. Mrs. Delville lis-

tened with interest and sympathy.
The little one would grieve for her,
she and her husband would sorely
miss her, but she guessed the true
emotion that underlay Alice Worth's
strange impulse and tried only to be
helpful.

It was the next day that John Bry-

an sat at his desk, trying to believe
that he was still a man of business
and that tie flood of fortune would
gome day turn his way. He was 1

writing out cards to place in the rack
over his desk, describing the various
pieces of property he had for sale,
when a lady entered the office and
sank to the chair at the side of the
desk. She was veiled. John in-

stantly recognized her as his kind-
ly helper of the day previous.

"I have come to see you on busi-
ness, Mr. Bryan," she began at once
and a vague far-aw- expression
came into his eyes. What, chord of
memory was touched? Why did a
nameless thrill pervade his being?
Before he could realize these strange
emotions, the lady held him in a
trance of sheer stupefaction as she
proceeded: "I wish to go into busi-
ness. I am a competent stenograph-
er and something of a business wo-
man. I hear you spoken of as a man
of sterling integrity. Would you
consider me as a partner if I will in-

vest some capital against your busi-
ness capacity?"

"A partner?" gasped the astonish-
ed John Bryan in a lost tone. "There
is nothing to make a partnership of."

"I think differently," spoke- - his vis-

itor promptly. "I have investigated
and believe that, with your prestige
and record and a little
we can regain the business you so
well understand. A Mr. Delville, a
wealthy gentleman, will place the
care of a large property in our
hands." r

John Bryan was trembling all over
with mingling sensations of hope,jex-citeme- nt

and '

"I must be honest with you," he
spoke. "I was only successful while
I had an assistant, a most estimable
and capable young lady. That is her
picture," and John pointed to the
same photograph in a frame over his
desk which the veiled lady picked up
from among his scattered papers on
the pavement on the day previous.
"I keep it near me," he added n a
low tone, "for she is closer to my
heart than any other woman in the
wprld."

There was a flutter of the veil. As
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